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DOMINION NEWS.THURIBLE TRAGEDY,IrOcttl Stems*. IT.IINONAI. KOTIS*. 1893 JUNEIrdtn! Items*. 1893A man named Emino, doing business in 
Halifax, Is charged with bigamy.

:z:. . . HSSE
A Frenchman, Francis Gauthier, died !Sh ï*fiî!7JT0!?-»' t&rto,r' N.a,ll,

the other ilay near Montreal, aged 114 'ech MaJonli/ifvdiraaMnr #*1 ng 

years. «h Jane M . Valilcrwooil, lllnee, le bine
Fire on Wednesday destroyed 3 dwell- jUn?i'-ss°Hâ”rUw!'KÏÏq!!iiar,r1iïii 

logs, 3 shops and 6 hams at Georgetown, 1- seh Mary Joseph, McCarty, »ou P. E. I Loss $10,000 “|| 2re^ter^»mXk

Thu Moutrual exposition will bo held JunoS^ae Acilvo, Mathotucn, Montreal 
from September 4 to 0th. Lord Aberdeen “{*•• *• Crcasor, h. Plme
will attend the formal opening. U ^M'Sitïr,,

La grippe has broken out in Winnipeg *■ m«WOuIi,i h111??1, ?,o,|tv0Hl and several other places in the western S M^ÏÎÎVt^ÆXulrcal

provinces and many people are down with ee Albert, McRae, Halifax
It. - , *ch Barbara Hick, Kirbv Nfl.i,

•lunei—sell Alexander, McDonald
Bradât reel's reports 29 Canadian failures Junes— bark Prince Arthur 

last week, and 34 for the corresponding ¥afi/0!?ph,.n# »
fW1Ek ,'Wt ym. This is a good show log for g Attl ÏÎKL,., 
UarmiJ». seb Reaper, Hartly, Sheet Harbor

The tri») of tyr«. Stephens, of Ifoncton, !?h|mr£n!,1 fôiuâson Hallfaïml
charged with the death of her adopted »eh Ontario, Moope. fjow
child, commences at Dorchester this week. **• y; î|Wdÿ» Mepbnald, syduey
It attracts rouch attention. JuueS-ülamouU* Uoudrot’ Holly root |

Heine Lagimodiere, who was the first glkahhd
white child born in Manitoba, died at St. May aj-scb May Hannah. Russel Int. ptcr 
Boniface on Sunday, aged 95. Her mother ech Reality, Mpler, Alberlou 
died 18 years ago aged 100. n,

Lord Jersey, the retiring Governor of .. •Rh Union, Uerrlor, syduey 
New South Woles, is passing through Cana- **-£ £0p£îrïer/^: 
da on his way home. The Canadian route bs Leny, Barber, fiull G b. a* 
by land and sea is taking the traffic. ech Brilliant, Lowrl-.’lnt. pier

«2: STKifjrsr mts »|S5FEi3S;B-

sst. » nmm E fesfess® “ w
ary. es Edinburg Montreal

Advice from Baris state that tbc opera- HissUuhanfFrawratfl/on^^^ 
tion on Lieutenant Governor Chapleau, of Wfc fcw M- Hypr, Wooland. flushing

quenpp. Uk. Alma, Barber. Quebec
Wui. fi. Gorhplt, aged 78, a respected ’"utz'ro, John“tonLVl,,"bc“'‘' PlUr 

citlscn Of Folly viltago, CvioLcalet county, „ ■« liarl.w, Karquhar, Channel
N S, was huraod to death there Friday a~“iwi!!,‘?.kL0.l‘d,',.lj.«dervHsllfss 
while trying to eillngulsli forest fires near soli Laura B.’iionnei inÜ pier' 
liis house. 3—sehs. A. Marsh, Creuser svdnov

Two children of George McDonald, of £h A.'laiS^toohouL L'.to '!,Ver
Ottawa, one a boy aged 7, and the ss Active, Matheuscn, Montreal
other a girl aged 9, were run over by an 
electric street car the other day atui In
stantly hjljefj. ' wn = ______________ _
N XiW10',’ °f if° a°veî’nwent Rteamer Mrs, MaryAiSdon®1dkùghte^of theliteNoJnmn 
Newfleld, has lost that position, as a con- and Margaret Me Xulay. of Upper Leltche’s 
sequence of the stranding of the steamer T2f5îî!lî?T^La ?,‘L!.0UÎ chrlstan, anear Gansu last Ml. The* first officer, John ttc° °“”7e

Campbell, la In charge. preached by Hey. Dr. Laramor, In BroomOeld
An Ontario farmer is the possessor of a ‘emeu”.'' ”"= w“ '"torrcd ln F°r°“ ™> 

handsome mare that gave birth to no few
er than throe colts on Tuesday last. They T AOm
aj-p al| in fine comjjtion and the tn«re U ^ 1
a sp in splendid ht^HIj. QN Commercial street or Archibald's wharf,

About two hundred delegates of the ^ a Spanish dollar gold piece, bearing date 
Baptist churches throughout New Bruns- Flndor will be rewarded for leaving same
wick met in St. John last week and decid- ~ °”ce-__________ _____________________ _
ed to separate themselves from the Mari- LOST
limp Baptist Oonyentiop. 1

An atfetppt w»a made to wreck the I. QN Wednesday eyeuïqg fast on one of the town 
C. It. train one evey ng last week a few .a lattyV,K°ld chain bracelet. Themiles north otTruvo. Î piece of ’«mb.r ïms'atS,'P^.!»,“Warde(1 * '««*•* 

was placed gn the f»i(a }ii pftfsf to throw North Sydney, Jque i, isfej, 
thp train off tlfÔ traejç. fro one was hqrf.

Two Halifax women brought charges 
against two young men, of criminal assault. » RWI1M, Mll.
Their testimony was confirmed by two A IK “^“.*„Xb^a,Uflï «VwT«K 
soldiers. A few days afterwards one of the alter her launching last year. Rhefa hauled up 
women confessed she had perjured Iterseh tot lnspect|0p. Apply m , 
and swoirp falsely. " HENRY LeCRAS^

On Thursday last a porpoise was dls^ov- " VArnmn
erod iu a Gaspe fishermen's net. After JNUllvL,
killing the monster, not, however, without -------
some difficulty, it wtfs towed asbore and T^IKifiapta,u anrt owner8 °f the ship Hercules 
fouud to measure ten feet iu length. It hv «^eBp?ns,.b.,e î°,r dclît9 contracted
produced thirty gallons of oil 8?d„/y? * °’ “U B“,p whl,e Nortl1

& '-f1). ciiihholro, of Cb1»bolm 
h on a visit it» Aotjgonleb.

lier. D. J. Metnlosh. V. ]>., returned Fil- 
day evening from Montreal. £'

T. F. Con rod, representing 
Halifax, was In town yesterday.

W. H. M 
train on a

Father, Mother and daughter lM>«r- 
dered In Quebec Province.ug Merrtmac Is being repaired 

railway.

Me. I). J. Curry of Upper Grand 1 
has been appointed a justice of the peace.

The t 
marine

The steamer Havana, which some two 
weeks ago was stranded at Burgeo, Nfltl.. has 
been floated and will be towed to Halifax for 
repairs. ___

Gaft. David 8. C'ikKitAit, a leading e 
of Pictou who died last week, left au 

$50,000. The deceased 
Mrs. McKeen, wife of 1).

nPierreA foul murder was committed on Friday 
A.% W. Smith,] evening last near Bedford, Quebec. The 

victims being an aged couple and tleir 
daughter named Eddy. The particular^ of 
the terrible murder state that Mr. Etidy 
was shot and the throats ot the two woihen 

cut and then the house was setJIre

Mira

NEW GOODS !estate I core left by Monday morning’s 
business trio to Halifax.

returned from Antlgonlsh 
d family on Thursday even-

Thk Amherst Press states that 60 coal cars 
being built there for the Dominion coal com
pany are well advanced, and will be sent out 
lu two or three weeks.

valued at 
uncle of 
M. P.

was an 
Mo Keen, M. Lebbeltor 

with bis wife anlog.
fax
Ha

to. Mr. Eddy was a wealthy farmer, aged 
about 60, and had just sold a large quantity 
of hay at an advanced price. The money 
for this was in the house at the time and 
it is supposed the murderers carried it oft" 
His daughter Emma, aged twenty, was 
pretty and well educated and was to be 
married shortly, it is said. The place 
where the house stood is t)irue miles from 
the United States border, and the supposed 
assassins came from that country. The 
nearest house to Eddy’s place is three 
hundred yards and the neighbors state they 
heard nothing of the shot which killed 
Mr. Eddy, but were uwukpnod l»y the glswy 
of tbc burning buildings. Around Mrs. 
Eddy's wrist was found a piece of elastic, 
which she evidently slipped from off her 
purse iu responding to the demand for 
money.

On Saturday momiqga special train ar
rived from Montreal with H. O Eddy, son 
of the murdered man who is a merchant. 
Chief Lancy with a couple of Detectives 
a number of newspaper man. The scene 
when the son arrived at the house was 
heartrending. Iu one of tfie rooms were 
the bodies of his father, mother and sister, 
bearing marks o) cruel ujurder. Ifr. Eddy 
was overcome with grief aqd bi'Qke down 
when he saw the remains. Tin?1 only 
theory advanced is* that it was the wink 
of u body of tramps who surprised rfhc 
family mwwarps after eqppef qqd killed 
them before they had time to defend them-, 
selves. The murder must have been' 
committed p#r!y In the evening, as the 
murdered people all bad their clothes on. 
But how could the murder have been com
mitted early and the house have been fired 
in the morning unless the tramps or who
ever committed the foul crime, remained 
iu the bouse with their victims sftergetting 
hold of all that could be carried off and 
then setting fire to the place just before 
davbrpak. Thp f5ddysjwei‘>j 9'» thp best ol 
terms with all their neighbors, and the 
only theory advanced for the 
robbery. Eddv whh well off and itlg suppos. 
ed that he had sorn« money about the 
house. It Is generally lieleivod that the 
murderers, have made their way across fce 
line into tfle State».

The Fisur^ikh. — The lobster fishery In 
reported good -all around the Capo Breton 
coast. The grounds appear much better 
fished than Iasi year, and 111 deep water lob
sters are large and the meat firm. Mackerel 
are striking In at different districts and the 
prospect* are said to be good. Bait is 
ed scarce.

A POST -OFFICE has been opened In Ccuten- 
idal, Inverness Co., with Mr. Angus Mc
Donald as postmaster. The office 
and Kemp ltoad bave been closed.

TuR American fishing schooner Thetis Is 
having decks and top sides caulked at Ingra
ham's wharf. The vessel arrived Monday 
morning whh loss of several small sails and 
leaking slightly.

M. J. Jones and son, Dr. XV. E. Jones, of 
Harbor Grace, N Ad., nrp visiting North 8yd- . hi all Departments.

Ladies Wraps, Jackets, Hats. Flowers, Feathers, Orna
ments, Ribbons, Dress Goods; Flannellets, Sateens'

I1 ancy Cottons, Gloves, Hosiery, Scotch Mis- 
■ sels, Tapestry and Other Carpets, Rugs,

Door Mats, Floor Canvas, Carpet Squares,
Race Curtains, Art Muslins, and a gen

eral ystock- of Fancy Drapery * "

representing A. Braley & 
in town several days Ibis

A. S. F, Itankin. 
Co., Montreal, was

report-
representing G. J. Hamilton & 
Is iu town visiting the firm’s

K. Monroe. 
Pictou,Tiie Herald Ik pleased to 

about in ou
Frank C. Simeon, of 8linp*on Bros. & Co., 

wholesale druggists, was In North Sydney 
this week •

see moving 
r midst again Mr. F. Le Moine, of 

the \V. U. cable staff, who recently underwent 
a surgical operation; also pleased to see cus
toms officer M. J. Phornn oui again and at
tending to bis official duties. Mr. P. has been 
confined to bis residence for some time from 
an attack of erysipelas in one of bis ft et.

I St. Pierre 

fit. PierreNorth Sydney Division will hold a 
special meeting at 8 o’clock this evening for 
the purpose of making arraugcmenls to at
tend the funeral of the late Duncan McLen
nan, Esq., at Sydney, to-morrow morning at 
10 o’clock.

Mrs. King and daughter, Miss Edna King, 
of Halifax, are visiting Mrs. W. J. Christie, 
Little Bras U’Or.

Capt. Gould and wife, of the S. 8. Louis- 
burg, and Miss Gould, spent several days In 
town this week.

Miss M-tbel Ross, who has been attending 
the Acatllo Seininai-v, Wolf ville, returned 
home Monday evening.

L. B. Crosby.
American - Life Insuru 
Jp the Interests of Ills

Mrs. Bath, wife of Dr. 
turned Wednesday evening from 
her former home "at Grafton, N. 8.

C, A- Peek, Q. C., and Mÿles W. peek, of 
St. John, N. B., were In town last week and 
left for home again on Friday morning.

K. Phalen,
& Co.’s wharf premises, is on a vtg 

Rev. D. V. Phulon, P. p„ of Cimso,
Pierce Dooley ami w 

visiting friends in North Sydney left for their 
home at Attleboro, Mass, by yesterday Morn
ing’s train.

-k
Beginning with tbe first of July the rates 

of postage between Canada and Newfound
land will be reduced to three cents per ounce, 

rds to apply the domestic post- 
r country to the other. Here

tofore the letter rate baa been five cents per 
half ounce. The change also involves tbe 
free transmission of newspapers between 
two countries.

The grit organ is making frantic efforts for 
recognition iu our editorial columns. Well, 
The Herald is not in the habit of firing at 
-denirgume, and ir it undertakes to notice some 
of the organ’s vaporlngs it will not deal with 
tbe half-wilted Individual who is a figurehead 
to tbc office of tbe organ, but will uuhouse 
some of the leaders of the party who employ 
said figurehead.

The fishing schooner Lucy W. Dyer, of 
•Gloucester, hud her forctopmast carried away 
•off Cape North one day lust week. The ves- or 
•sel arrived here for it new topmast and after a| 
•being repdred sailed again foy the fishing 
grounds Monday morning.

The fishing schooner Triton arrived at 
Gloucester, Mass., on Sunday from Georges 
liauk, having on board the body of Capt. 
Murdoch Mclnnla. who dropped dead while 
on the passage to the banks. He bel 
Cape Bretou and leaves a family In
ter-, _

CALLED.—Bev. I). II. McQuarrle, 
occupied the pulpit of Calvary Baptist church 

the last two Sundays, has been called to 
the pastorale of the church, and It is under
stood that rev. gentleman, who left by train 
fur Halifax Monday morning, will take up 
Dis residence here at an early date and enter 
<jpou his pastoral duties. 9

Mr. Raymond C. Archibald, violinist, 
expects to give violin Instruction in Sydney 
during the summer months and respectfully 
solicits tbe patronage of nnvotoe wishing to 
take violin lessons. Mr. Archibald’s present 
address is Ml. Allison university, Suckvllle,
N. B. References : Prof. H, II. Mack, musi
cal director, and Miss Ada F. Ayr, violinist,
Alt. Allison conservatory. 2w

rIn othe
eltbe

icpresentlng tbe North 
Co., Is in town ROOM PAPERS.the

company.
Ba’.h, dentist, re- 

a visit to

VOOGHT BROS.onged to 
Glouces-À

manager of Messrs. Archibald 
it to his

Ife, wh bud been
HiOur friends of tbe liberal party h. 

a convention to take place in Sydney 
row to appoint delegates to the OMawa con
vention which takes place on lbe20lh. Tbe 
Montreal Star saya after issuing large posters 
lor a uopypntion in that city, ibe attendance 

altered twenty-one. Theie is certainly 
cb enthusiasm in tbe party ranks out- 
newspaper bellowing,

have called 
to-1 nor. tliat WiU

Airs. A. C. Boss returned Monday even* 
ins from Wolfvllle. N. 8.. v/liere she bad 
been attending the closing exercises of the 
Young Ladies’ Seminary.

Jan- T. Burcbvll, proprietor 
Cainpbellton coal mines, returned Saturday 
evening from a busings trip to New Bruns
wick apt) tbe upper provinces.

E. F. Cooper, of East Weymt 
on a visit to North Sydney, and 
early day to remove with bis 
town and

i
Victoria Square,not mu

Will Visit Cape Breton.—Prinee ItoL 
and Bonaparte, Grand Nephew of the great 
Napoleon of France, Is at present visiting the 

rltime provinces and arrived at Halifax 
lay evening. He leaves there Thursday 
ing fov Uparlottotowu, P. E. I., and on 

return will visit Cupp Breton. Tbe object 
the Prince’s visit to this popptry is to obtain 
material for a book which be iniem,1* writing 
Oi) Canada on his return to Paris.

of the New

rRTJRO, N. S.r

outh, Mass., is 
egpacts at au 
family to luis

and Plu» 
urned

We wish to call attention to our magnificent display of 
Spring and Summer

ÜBATHS.
AI acker el Catches. —A large fleet of 

American fi-hing vessels arrived iu port last 
uigiit for shelter. They report mackerel fair
ly plentiful and some of the vessels have 
from 100 to 100 barrels. The schoouer ttobt. 
G. Edwards struck a large school Monday off 
Scat tarie aud^H|MtaClb«ee hundred bar- 

In ber
«meceededTff capturing about SPbarr»'* pf the
echoo).

conduot business here,
A. A. Gannon and Masters John 

Gannon and Martin J. McPherson relu 
home from Mcinramcook college, New 
swlck, by Saturday night’s train.

Geoygp spencer, of Moncton, N. 1)., has 
accepted the poaitfop of manager of Messrs. 
Copeland & Co’s, drug busiqes,* |n this town 
and will arrive here on Saturday evening

of murde. is

Dry Goods and Millinery
fcdpK IS NOW COMPLETE GST EVERY DE- 
ÀIRTMENT and has been SELECTED 

WITH GREAT CARE.
We extend a hearty invitation to OUR CAPE BRETON 

AND ALL OTHER FRIENDS to give 
call when visiting Trurc.

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT has become very 
popular. Any orders sent ns by letter for either 

samples or goods are put into the hands 
competent men and receive care- 

► ____________Inland prompt attention.

OUR STTije plan^, sfeitui'hip company proposes to 
)ut on steamers between Boston, lluwkrs- 
juiy and UharloUelovvn »u pppositi 
ÿorth Atlantic steamship company.
I alley company, however, has given fbo puL- 
ic fairly good satisfaction and will likely con

tinue to have the major portion of the passen» 
gerund freight traffiv. Tfip steamer Britan
nia, owned by ibis company and w hjeti goes 
on tbe route »huti|v. pas no equal »s a pasr 
senger boat between maritime ports and Jlos.-

ihe VLATKIl JT
Montreal, June 6.-»-TUe^,iu a glimmejbf 

light in the mystery surrounding the Jfly 
tragedy at Beach Ridge on Saturday. 
Win. Colborne, conductor of the Central 
Vermont freight train, states tftnt at an 
early ho^r Saturday morning three tramps 
Jjoardet) Ida tiafn at Armanc) Ration, 12 
miles from Clarencovifle Tpoy 
muddy, >yet and bedragglet) and bad ®Tj- 
deqtly been out all night. Colborne states 
po heard fhe men boasting about their 
good luck and the a,qojmt pf Rioney fhey 
had. The tramps came north and got off 
the train at tbe outskirts of Montreal. To
day local detectives are looking for them. 
There is good ground for believing that these 
men committed the triple murder at Beach 
fridge, yhp station agent at St. Ariyaud 
states they came into hià station from the 
direction of Beach Ridge, wbdfre the murders 
took place.

The
/“Every line in a newspaper costs some

thing,” truthfully save a contemporary. If 
it is for the benefit of an individual it should 
be paid for. If Hie grocer were asked to con
tribute groceries to one abuudantly able to 
pay for them, he would refuse. The proprie
tor of a newspaper must pay for the free ad
vertising beneficiary does not. atu) yet it is 
ope of the hardest things tn be learued by ,
many that a newspaper has space in its coL Mu. r rank»» McMillan, who 
iiiiiHs to rent and must rent to live. To gjve p"*lal clerk ou tue 11 uvy and fltdlfa 
away anvthing for less than living rates ruf the J. C. U- for some lime pust: bus been 

uld he as certainly fatal as for a landlord transferred h> Die Cape Breton district and 
io furuisb land free. ' commenced bis duties as postal clerk on the

C. B. railway yesterday, >jr. McMillan is 
favorably known iu North Sydney, having 
been formerly employed as book-keeper jiV 
tl e Seolia House in this town. lie is

ging and efficient official, and his many 
mends will be plejtsed to see him on this end 
of the line.

Airs. Odell, wife of C. AI. Odell. C. E., 
for Mabon pn Monday, accompanied bv her 
family and Mrs. Bridge, sister of Mrs. Odell.

Qdtdl Will iqake his bead-

left

\
engineer

quarters at Alabou- 
Rev. I). AJcMillnn of Sydney Mines, leaves 

to.-morrow to attend the general assenibly 
at Branford» Ont. During Mr. MeMiliaiVs 
absence the Hey. J. AfpQregor McKay wil) 
occupy his pulpit.

Robert Belionl, wel| known In Cape Bret, 
on In connection witlr large mining Interests, 
arrived by last Thursday evening’s trn 
vMt. ami hltj many friends are pleased 
b)m again in their midst.*

Herbert Col we) I, representing Messrs. 
Slrnson Bros * Co., l|a)|fag, was in North 
Sydney this week. A|r. CôHveJl |s qn hjs 
first visit to Cape Breton and Is being intro- 
ducted to fie firm's customers by Mr. F. C, 
Stinson.

L. W. Iloyt, night chief of the W. IT. cable 
office, left Thursilay morning for Frederic
ton, Jf, B., on a two weeks’ vacation. Mrs. 
Hovt and child, who have Been spending 
sqmp months at Fredericton wlll returu with 
Mr. Hoyt,

Chief
118 a

has beeu 
x section

ain on a
BOAT FOR SALE.The bt. John’s Nlld. Herald learns that 

tbe excursion which Capt. Farquhar pro- 
poses running to the frozen north this hum
mer will start from Halifax about July, 10th 
and Baddeck on the 12th. The schr. Cedar 
has been engaged and will be merely tilled up 
for the trip. She I- a Nova Scot la 
Built vessel and Is about 130 tons register. 
He has sufficient applications already to war
rant one vessel leaving on the above date, 
and if enough excursionists are secured for a 
second vessel it will leave at the same time. 
Those so far booked are mostly Americans. 
Tbe trip le bound to prove most JcJighfui.

a most
obll This

Keen
jSpace Reserved for Cl. K. Mne-mnii\UZ CafT. A r p? Adams, of the United Stajtcs 

tisb commission’s schooner Grampus writes 
to u Boslou paper that he hud been on the 
coast of Nova Scotia fur » we/?k apd hud not 
seen or heard of any mackerel being caught 
by mackerel seiners. May 20 and 37 there 
were 80, to 40 sail of the mackerel fleet ofl' 
Satnbro light, the vessels scattered in ail 
directions looking for liait. The fleet has 

farther east. The fish are very 
or else are going ofl without 
urfaee.

Rend this List, there may be ■ 
Something You Need.

'BULLETIN NO. 10Echoes From the Sydney Hostile.
Two now signatures for the register in 

the county hotel since my last. One of 
these is welledvapeed in years, and, I be- 
Upy0i belongs to tbe fraternity com mont} 
known as tramps. This iy tfte junior. I 
don't think 1m has taken the necessary de
grees to entitle him to a bonne.fide certi
ficate. In order to bocoiuo a success™ 
member of that order a man wants al!,hfa
presen t s u bj e ct^^ she h t Iv* d efi d e n t ' ° 11 ai A lpecial ofticcr of ti,e customs at Mon- A.TTjhle,frcq,iel8t of the LadUs* Committee, of

rl=htMbeed'Ldl^dttF^“d “"thAraeri-limited to give satisfaction to some ot ot n# ,ho 5 . t,uî°j>9 ns the pro- dlnr present from the women of Canada to
luLI7tl,c h.ada f““ d Th^^üm^la,l.:Vp°tonh.0,ecC»

'°CT Og then Æ 8, Oauadjaa SSSM «ÏM

i.'b' v.:l,rC«„,;.d to .lie pmpcr guartSrf îïà-*' SÏ “S" ulotinloS’
old gpnt was compelled tochaiige hiJd1! 14 blpe book has been issued at Ottawa lalifav
IIis tipio ip here since his iutrofll lowing the number of dividends remain-
bas beep pcpuujed in gioanjng. Thdi , unpaid,
gical ward of an hospital is nowhere 1 1 ^‘Srlprcd banks of the Dominion for five
pared to his in that line. Yon wonlS * •fp(!ar8' ar»,d MP^arda, pripr to Dec. 31, 1892. 
agi ne that lie had several pains at one auU 1 hv total ftBiount of such balances in all 
the same. He fondly imagines that |,i| the banks of Canada is $437,931.97. 
pitiful groaning will excite sympathy and Miss Flora Shaw, colonial editor of the 
probably open the door. Sympathy here Loudon Times, has been at Ottawa and 
is a quality veiy spaiiiugly diffused fifty Montreal. Alisa Shaw has been engaged 
cents,- ‘-his fine,” would I have mord interviewing public personages with tbe 
influence. The next gent hails from object ot acquiring an insight into Cana- 
Glace fray. This aigicfoiH individual has dian affairs. From Montreal she cornea 
been making at temps qt jnciieasjjig the eqst fo fb« iparitime provinpea. 
population without having the certificate Two fishermen named Nelson and Alcr 
required by law. The gent of the ct?»/ bids Kay were returning fiom N. E- Harbor, 
bis adieux this morning. I trust that all Shelburne county, N.S., to their homes on 
ot the male persuasion whom he may that shore with salt on Thursday afternoon 
chauce to meet will have their coats Hilly when their boat was struck with a squall 
buttoned as the sight ot the next garment and capsized and immediately sunk, and 
might possibly stir up painful recollections sad to sav, both were drowned

ESwESrEsB At yvMss * . . . .
Frcnchv is decidedlv the All 3 canaI 8ch.e“e to supply Toronto with water m. for Big Bras d’Or, Boulanlene ànil
S /in ii- “ 1 a ■ , d and provide a short waterwav for vessels /KtlSîZ lr*mMn$DS five hours at Baddepk,
checrfa'l and l ’contf, uZ £?“ Ldko t0 Ontario, at a cost of *m'"6 tlme ,0
cnecriui, ana oelicto woultl continue #o $65,000,000, it »as announced that a com-
near tnnc'Tw Um, tU conn.y anV!'^ / P""y h», been formed to nndet.ake it. Uisge Ban I 

P. at Low Point should spin the rent, say ,,0n ” ‘-‘Unesday at Halifax the captain of o . tl „ ki
best two of threp, to settle iy),q pays bis schooner Beatrice refused to take on and the fishing resorts of the
board. Que bupdreè and ninety-nine days boflrd of his vessel tfitec barrels of bottled Rje Baflllri’L flliil HiJJLt R
to-day. Whoever gets elected, ft mav pro- ale» which was sent to the vessel by one of D|8 anil 111 111 lilt IU>erS.
bably be a relief to them to know that the ,ar8e8t ®rms Halifax, to be taken to ---------- ............... ■.... .................
rates here are not quite tp high as at Charlottetown. 1 he -captain is said to be , Meals and refreshments will be provided on 
the Windsor iu Montreal. There is also a a temPerale man, hence his refusal to the boat. No liquor allowed on board.
slight difference noticeable in the bill of fare carry tbe ale. H ----------
of both houses. The gent from Glace Bay For the last quarter of a century people Brass Band In At cililmicc 
expresses a few regrets that he did net of Richelieu, Quebec, have beeu talking
make a bolt for freedom while beij* about “tbe old man of St. Charles.” But he
brought here. Too late young man ! Yëi still lived on, and it was not until Thurs- f ADIP POP HTTP PflTTMT) ÎPDÏD
no doubt have discovered ere Hit?, that day tliat Francois Gauther passed away tt * "-UA 111 Cl IlUUllU 11111
there are just the requisite number of bolts l,ie wonderful ago of 114 years. Deceased JUL
hero to effectually prevent anything in that .fought with the insurgents during the ^ | ||g|
line just now. The praying contingent Canadian rebellion and afterwards escaped. ^-1-• v_/e
got no tqrther than the yard yesterday The department of customs has placed a 
(Sunday), some little complications be- new steam revenue cutter op tbe Lower b,£L<?k!t*Jqr 9Me at Campbell’s Medical Hall, 
tween tbo boss andtfio boys debarred them St. Lawrence, where she is to assist in look- ---■ Sytpey> and J' Campbetl'w. Sydney. 
from their spiritual comfort. This caused ing after the whiskey smugglers. 8he can ’
a general feeling of gloom to settle over run fourteen miles an hour and will be
them (sideways), but I don't think they fitted at Quebec with a couple of small
lost any sleep by it. Mr, McLeod, alias, bow and stern guns, but will only carry a
(Bhebang) has caused a general surprise crew qf six all told. As her draft is only
by appearing minus bis lovely whiskers, about four feet she will be useful in most
We have not, as yet, ascertained what do- waters.
scription of machinery was used in tbc Over $5,000 has already been raised by 
ôperatï&n, but itJeft stubble enough on subscription to purchase a wedding present 
his bail pasture to afford cover for grouse, for princess May. A handsomely bound 
His military appearance is utterly destroy- and engraved book, containing the names 
ed by the operation. I think residing here of all the subscribers (but not the amounts 
for a certain time would induce a guilty subscribed), will accompany the wedding 
feeling in one of the apostles. I am be- present, aud will assuredly bo highly valu- 
ginning to feel that way myself. Howéver, |d by the Princess for its associations of 
up to-date I have got as far as to iromag- kindly remembcrence and love from Cana- 
ine that I burned someone’s barn. Were I dian ladies.

A serious outhfeAk of diphtheria occur
red on board flip ocean steamer Oregon on 
her passage from Liverpool to Quebec.
The sufferers are mostly children and 
youths, Immigrants, fire deaths occurred 
and nine more cases wero discovered the 
day after the steamer arrived. The steer
age passengers have been landed at Grosse 
Isle hospitals. The Oregon would be 
thoroughly disinfected before allowed to 
proceed.

The trial of Wm. Larter, the Charlotte
town man charged with causing the death 
of Miss Me Each re n, takes place next month 
and some sensational developments are 
looked for. If all that is promised corner 
out in the evidence, says an island paper; 
there will be lots ot trouble for some peo
ple. The current talk is that Larter is not 
the only person interested. Already the 
names of over a dozen young men are free
ly used in connection with the case, and 
all grades of society are involved

A big sensation prevails in Terrybonne,
Quebec. .Some thirty years ago a man 
named Defohgcand wife were hanged there 
for murder, yet strange to say the body of 
their supposed victim was never discover
ed. It is now said that the pkoleton of 
the long missing woman has been unearth
ed fiom the cellar of a well known charac
ter in that-town. The latter has served a 
couple of terms in the penitentiary lor 
robbery, but was never suspected of any 
more serious crime. The authorities have 
gone to work to invest the strange case.

PER STMR. BON AVISTA
--------—------
MUFFING NGTKhi.

Stnir. A Inert, McRae 
day from Halifax to

mon was to Hut resi.-cetlve merits and demealt of Cow a niM for Montré- I /! g 1 ' M
man was Bay and Loulshurgtw winter ports. We do A. pjer lor mo u.eai. 

home for nol know wtiethpr It has occurred to the peo- . Stmr.^AJaijd Hartman, Mil 
ng here by Monday evening's piti of Louishurg ihjt the Qow Bay corrcsr rived Friday from Mont Feu) 
remains were met at the statlou poudviiofi was Inspired by some pflrso n closely • - Sydney! & 1/iuisUnrg pier, 

rother ami several relatives and taken euimccled wtlb the syndicale, The railway Stmr. Merlddh), Reddle master, arrived RaG 
home at North Side fiouhmlerle, tvhere from Bridgeport to Loutsburg may he built unlay from Montreal apd Is loading at Hie 
cent* irn iviarment. ibe syndicate, but it eertamly does not Victoria pier for Montreal.

Concert. — TUa Sub*, «Ml-™ 10

tlon with Calvary Baptist church Intends ------------------------------ - national pier for Aiontren
celebrating Children’s Day next Sunday by a I r Is stated that the accident which occur- 'piin 0„i.nnnû, i „.,ii T»„. concert to be given In the evening in the eon- red in tbe engine bouse of tbe marine railway iJJJ ! t!!,?liïjliSî-’ 
t; rogation room of tbc olmrell. Tlio loudius at IJ»wkeel>ury will prevent any repairs to Jnd is tol.lin? ntUie vietorla^to? ‘ *fld" 
feature of tbe concert will be the rendition of vessels for some Weeks. A Halifax paper 11,111 ls loading at the victoria pier.
“Living" Pictures,” a musical exercise es- say* Ibe accident bus already made a eousld- The Norwegian barque, Brodrene, 
peeially prepaml for <;hildreu’s Day re- enable difference to the stockholders, as tbe master, arrived Monday night from Cean, 
unions iu the United Status. .The platform $5 shares that have been fluctuating in tbe France, 35 day» and Is awaiting orders, 
will be suitably set apart for an excellent vichiity Of $1.50 are now selliug at fifty epi.ts. The Norwegian barque Prince Arthur ar- 
renderiug of tbis line exercise, Tbe convert There will be no dividend for some years, rived Sunday, 40 days from Sunderland, and 
will be under the effective direction of Air. The accident was simply tbe result of eare^ Is ancbQfPd id the roads awaiting orders.
O. B. Saunders, and a rare treat may be ex- leasness. No one was hurt, but two large -ni.p f.i,,.. fmm Fipntwnn.i «rrtvo.i 
iiected by all who will be privileged to attend, wheels were broken and stripped of cogs, and yestmluv “morning and h is been ohartored The eatertatoment will commença at 8. «ill bave lo be reeaet. Tbe large cradle I» K b,"j a{ tbe [ntora’iilon pier for (,uJbea.

out In the water, where it must remain till _. ... , , . *
the new wheels are procured The Stmr. St Pierre arrived from Halifaxtue new wueeis ate procured. ,lUt evening ahd will leave for St.Pierre after

arrival of French mulls bv to night’s train.

THIS WEEK.

200 kegs Steel Nails. Best quality ; be
ing first instalment of contract for 1893. 
Cheaper Ilian Halifax, ind special price for 
3 keg lots and upwards.

25 to 50 bbls. Best Portland Cement 
at less than usual prices.

Shelf Hardware of every description.
Booting Material to arrive
Large Additions to oeur stationery dc- 

partinent and mere expected every day.
card for special prices 
p|ea^e 01,11 a»d lnspi#:t our

"orn? ahay concern— wc pioiioeo 

golug^ffWJTTbe window shade business and 
therefore, offer our large stock at cost — aud 
any odd blinds at half price.

Over 300 boxes ol glass. New stock to 
ur.-ivc as soon as drift ice goes out.

Fishermen’s supplies — Nets, twines, 
lines, hooks, rope, corkwood etc. etc.

Boat nails, at reduced prices.
Horse shoe nails, we otter at dost for 

C. O. D.
Garden tools— Rakes, spading and 

ure forks.
2 tons Paints, white, colored and mixed.
Ready Mixed Paints, best quantity at 10 

cents per pound.
Ready Mixed Paints, odd colors at 8 

cents per pound.
Ready Mixed

Cream of Tartar Powders
Woodili’s German
Victoria

John Baggen, aged 35, unmarried, a 
native of P. É. Island, and oiler thp 
Srçith pplp mjll pi Quefiep, while at work 
wai caught ip a shaft inaklbg goo revolu
tions a minute. When the body was found 
it was utireoognieablo aud simply a mass 
of flesh.

G, STAAIJIANN, 
Master,

O. * W. HACKK
Drowned in Boston. — A young 

ed Duncan AIcNcll. belonging to N 
Boularderic, was drowned In Boston 

up-ctllng of 
II was out sailing with a com

panion when their bout was upset by a iqna|| 
and before assistance could reach them Mo 
Net) was drowned. HI* vont pu 
saved. Tbe body of the drowned 
recovered and forwarded to It is 
Imrial, arrj 
4rain^ lib

io bU
Hire__ ,

upiy gone 
late this season, 
showing at lliu au

Side
harbor one day lust week by tbe 
a boat, AIcNe

CKETT,
Agents.master, arrived FrU 

load at the Victoria North Sydney, June 6,1393.

The Rflïal Wedding; Present.
Cream of Tartar Powders 
containing AMMON1AI ne master, ar

il to load at the next week.Royal
Princess

There is no snch Ôffiiclal Sîitevlsienoc 
as the Grovorninent Analyst of Ontario, 

THOMAS MacFARLANE,
Chief Analyst,

—- Inland Rev. Dept.
Ottawa.

A. M. PURVES.
North Sydney, June 5,1893.and unclaimed balances in

111Neilseu

MILLINERY.
Our stock of Spring and Summer 

Millinery is now complete and 
contains a good assortement of 

the season’s novelties.

Accident to a Coal Steamer. — Tbe 
S. S. Edith, one of the coal steamers cba'ler- 
ed by tbe Dominion coa 
tisbore near Bridgeport during 

•Monday. The steamer wu 
bound to (. lace Bay from Alontreal to load 
eoal and was going at slow spee<l when she 

The tug Gladiator, of this port, the 
nd Eleanor M. Gates, of GI 
fyer, of Cow Bay, pr< 
to render assistance if

a I com There is a 
order has beeu 
no employe engaged in 
future absent biinsejf from the 
day, unless by leave of abSelid 
duco a doctor’s certifl 
dismissal. It Is to oe bop 
without foundation. There 
ploves in and about the ipi 
tug old nod may 
*ix days’ hard 
brder ban oecn iisu 
tended to rid the 
servants who have worked hard all their 
lives, their employees receiving tbe benefit of 
their labor.

report to the effect that an 
issued by tbe syndicate tjiat 

i tbc mines must in 
rks for a 

ence or can pro
uder penally of 

bis report is

iy, went
Tbe St. John barque Forest, Hibbert mas

ter, arrived last night 25 days from Limerick, 
and anchored in the roads to await orders.

ballast JULY 1st.
St i nr. Rrtso 

with car
ans ipaster. from Mon- 
iteals for Hartepoo) arr 

at the Victoria TRIMMED HATS 
AHD BOHHETS

«truck.
O. AI. IVinch at 
Bay, and L. Bo 
to the steamer i 
sary, but about 9 o’clock the same evening 
the steamer floated off without the a it! of tin- 
tugs and proceeded to Glace Bay. A survey 
was held on the steamer yesterday when a 
diver from North Sydney examined her bot
tom. and U was found that 
not sustained any Injury.

S. S. Marionrived Saturday aud bunkered

Stmr. Gleircoil, Gray master, from H ... 
burg with a cargo ot sugar for Alontreal, ar
rived on Thursday and bunkered at the Ir»- 

atiopal pier.
I Jar law

noon, Capt. Farquhar reports the Havana 
flouted ami will leave in a few Jays fpr Hall# 
fax to be repaired.

S, 8. Kate Fawcett, McCormack master, 
from Three Rivers, Quebec, will# cargo qf 
deals for London arrived Sunday and hunk? 
at the Victoria pier,

Stmr, Dorcas with barge Etta Stewart In 
tow arrived from Halifax Sunday and left 
Monday with tbe barges Annie MçNarin and 
Castelur for Halifax.

Stmr. Ctpulet., Rhymes 
Pilley’s Island, Nfld.,wjth a 
ore for Boston, i 
ed at the Intern

Stmr. Wand 
Montreal to 
Saturday evening 
this morning wRb

Stmr. Daniels, Kelley master, from Cuba 
via Newport News with cargo of sugar for 
for Montreal arrived Monday evening and 

kcrlng at the Victoria pier left yes-

ed 1
Paints, odd cplors at 5oceeded are many em- 

ues who are
rform 

uefi au 
as if it was in? 
old and faithful

from Ham-not be able to Boiled and Raw Oil and Turpentine.. 
Marboline and Paris Whiting.
100 bbls Marble Mountain Lim3,

(Splendid for whitewashing)
, Paint Brushes 

W hiiewash Brushes 
Manufacturers’ Agents for WoVc Wire 
Fencing scud in yôur orders early for 
Spring requirements.

50 pairs Sashes, assorted sizes.
Empire Mangle, 24 in. roller.

1 Enterprise No. 30 Sausage Staffer 
and Frnit Press, combined.

I No. 32 Enterprise Meat Cutter.
“ Dining Table — mahogany, 

English style—cost $100.00, will sell for 
$25.00 or less.

I Amateur l.aihc, with tôoîs 7 .
1 Ml|l Saw, $0.00, will sell at 84.00.

$5.75, “ “ “ #3.75.
1 Large Map of the Dominion.
1 Mineral Map uf Nova scotta.
1 Foolscap size Letter Press.
1 Letter

n?w pe
te. Use>or per wee 

ed it looks 
mines of

tbc Stmr. always on hand.
Oixlere promptly attended to.

We have also n full line of

arrived yesterday at 
the lluvai

am
the steamer had | A big Stock

Obituary.—The death of Mr. Duncan 
McLennan occurred in Sydney on AI outlay 
evening after a somewhat protracted illness. 
The deceased was .widely known throughout 
tbe county, having carried on tin extensile 
business as merchant tailor for a number of 
years past. He whs a brother of the 
Councillor McLennan, whose death occurred 
only a few months ago. The deceased was in 
every wav a most upright and honorable 
citizen and was held in tbe highest esteem 
by tbo publican general.—IDs funeral lakes 
place to-morrow morning and will be attend
ed by the members of 
Division.

The Potato Bug.—Some timely advice 
with reference to tbe exterininatj 
potato bug in given by Mr. Julius Incne, sec
retary for Agriculture. He says tbe bugs 
should be more thoroughly exterminated. 
Every farmer should make an effort to clean 
ids crop of these gluttons, and if all would do 
this tbe Improvement in the crop would re
f-ay them for the labor, 
fcinall quantity of paris green required Is 
very little, so the labor is nearly all that can 
be counted. And here we may remark that 
usually far too much of the poison is used. 
The smallest quantity that can be appfied is 
sufficent to kill the bogs. One pound of pari- 
creeii lo eighty pr one hundred gallons of 
water Is sufficient, provided it is properly 
applied, which required to kill should be done 
as often as possible.

on of tbc LAWKS WliimVMIt
just opened to which wc call attention.

lr oi 
late B, A, MOORE,Tbe cost of the ter, from 

IN nd.,wilt) a cat;go or copper 
arrived Thursday and bunker- 
ational. / 

ads worth, Gwat kin master, from 
load at thcG. M, A.,pier, arrived 

and left for Montreal again 
y cargo of 2,400 tons of

I
old

Customthe jNorth Sydney

Tailoring Establishment.A sad aflatr occurred one dav last week at 
River Inhabitants. Air. J. H. Dowling, a 
young man formerly belonging to that dis
trict, arrived home from the Stales to visit a 
sick mother, A few evenings after his an Iv- 
ai home be met some young friends, one of 
whom was named McPUfeVsou. Dowling and 
McPherson in a friendly way tried their skill 

•ength at wrestling. The first trial re# 
in the former going under. Tbe sec- 

in the f>

l

Tag Royal Wedding Present. — By 
reference to another column It will be seen 
that ibe .opportunity is afforded the ladies of 
North Sydney to take part in the wedding 
present from" Urn women of Canada to the 
Duke of York and tlje Princess May. The 
royal wedding Is announced to take place 
early In July, and the loteqtfon, of course, is 
to have the subscriptions in at as early » day 
as possible. A* Is already known, tbe Idea of 
this royal wedding present emanated from 
the Countess of Derby, the wife of the gover
nor general, and the central committee at 
Halifax, of which tbe wife of Lieut.-Gover
nor Daly is ibe president, have requested 
Airs. Purves, the wife of Mayor Purves, to 
take such steps ns may seem desirable for 
subscriptions here. Town Clerk Armstrong 
will receive and acknowledge such subsertp- 

wblcb will be only forwarded to the 
treasurer at Halifax as the contribution from 
North Sydney.

after bunkering at tt 
ierday for Montreal.

Stmr. Oakdale, Wrlghtman master, from 
Firnandina, South Carolina, with cargo of 
Phosphate rock for Stetin, Germany, arrived 
Saturday and after taking bunker coal at the 
G. AI. A. pier proceeded same evening*

Stmr. Augerton, Morris master, from Mon
treal with with cargo of deals and 117 head of 
cattle for Liverpool arrived Friday and after 
btlnkerlng at the Victoria pier proceeded 
her voyage Saturday morning.

The Norwegian ship Heroines Staalhann 
master, arrived on Thursday from Sklen 
Norway, »fter a passage of 33 days. The 
Heroines has been chartered to load coals here 
for Pueboc and Is now discharging bafiast çt 
the G. M. A. pier.

Cedar Shingles, Sc. I beg to notify my customers and the general 
.public that 1 have just returned from New fork 
where 1 have gone throng i a Course of Cutting 
In Messrs John J. Mitchell & Co.’s improved 
Cutting School, and am now prepared to give 
better satisfaction then heretofore. 1 have re
ceived a case of

suited
ond trial resulted 
to say, no sooner did 
ground than he expired. As 
from tbe mouth it is supposed that 
exertions he bursted a blood vessel. Tbc Sad 
affair eaused the greatest sorrow and grief, 
not only to the sick mother and relatives, but 
to the people of the Jlstiict. The deceased 
was op’v In bis 28th year, and leaves » young 
wife in Portland, Me. Ife was sober and hv 
dustrlous and was regarded as a model

î same way, but 
Dowling touch the

JUST RECEIVED — A large stock 
of Extra Clears, Clears aud No. 
1 Extras, Cedar Shingles.

HOURLY EXPECTED —A lot of 
cedar Fence Posts.

ON HAND — A large lot of pine 
plank and boards for wholesale 
low to close consignments.

issued 
in his** NEW CLOTHS

OF

CHOICE. PATTERNS
for Spring and Summer. Suitable foryoung

Soils, Pants ai prion OvercoatsAn Ontario boat building company has re
ceived an order bv cablegram for a 16-foot 
canoe for Princess May, tbe bridc.eloot of tfie 
Duke of "fork. A nice rowrbo»t such ns 
Messers. H. XV. Embree * Son. of Port 
Hawkesbiirv, are so able to build would have 
been a nice wedding present to send to Prin
cess May by the ladles of Capo Breton. It 
was the Prince of Wales, the duke’s father, 
who purchased tbe boat built by tbe Me 
Embree and exhibited nt the London ex 
tion six years ago, and which was so much 
admired by all, and particularly by members 
of tbe royal family. The ladles of Canada 
are to send tbe princess a present and some 
$5,000 have already been collected for this 
purpose. There appears to be some difficulty 
In deciding what kind ot present lo send. A 
carriage and pair of horses is the kind of 
present most talked about. Another Is a 
casket of Canadian woods, bound and beauti
fied with Cinadlan me

Stmr. Bonavlstn, of the Black Diamond 
line, Capt. Fraser, arrived front Montreal 
yestenjaay at noon and discharged 1,000 bar
rels of freight for this port at Messrs. Voogbt 
Bros, wharf. After bunkering at tbe Inter* 
national pier the stearher proceeded to St. 
John’s,

The tug Gladiator went to Ingo 
night to tow off tbe American fishing schr. 
Quickstep which ads ashore at that place. 
The Gladiator left here about ten o’clock last 
night and after floating the schooner 
back tills morning at 7 o’clock. Th- 
sustained no damage aud proceedet 
fishing voyage after-being towed off.

The Maritime Grocer has toe following to 
say about tbe Burehell Bros. : ‘‘In 1883 
Messrs. Bu rehell Bros, aud J. T. Burchcll, 
doing business at Sydney, were obliged to 
assign, and in 1884 effec;od a compromise 
with their omlltors, Two years ago they 
acquired the Gardner uoal mjnes In (.’ape 

Wiil Carby Coai. From Picrou.-Tbe UtoU.u vountv whirl] I hey sold during the 
S S Tiber, of whleh Messrs. Archibald & presgnt year lo the Horn a on coal company Brothkr Joseph* The death 5=^c PrlnH^»! owners^vlll e,,, ry coal S?,/S5fflSr

of Brother Aired Joseph, son of Mr. D. McN. ,t1îlî®1*en"d|? chartered by tbc Dominion o|lc Halifax dry goods firm received
McDonald, of Sydney, which occurred at lllp owners were obliged to $5,000 or thereabouts,,the bulanec due them.”
Amawalk, N. Y., on tbe 28tU ult.. is much où account of the m.,R- U may be added to the above that when tbe
i en retted by the friends of the deceased. He cancel h ,ai„ restrictions on them firm met with the financial difficulties refer-

joined the Christian Brothers some years ago, CH.1? ,p,a®‘ "nnf i„ the agreement Besides red In, In 1883, the creditors cheerfully ac-and by his sterling qualities of bead and heart whlcl was Jon^?»Hbe Tiber has beon quiesced in any compromise proposed. Tbe

S!"5SrSÏÏ CKe p
EiH«^^ww0rL,*Mk

™ = 'h™ewlV™ wonujïst0fexln«"
In Ls work made him ^frest fayorllo with ^f?lloqo|»lvof ihetre.lcthe what has hapiieoed. The amount palcUo their
hi. scholars, snU ]-hen * cbsiige of cHmate "«"“^Informe., the owners oflhe Tiber ohl creditor. Is over *25,800. 
was recommended l)y his physician, the hoys P y wlthdrsw from the Newfoun.l-
grleved over l,elrl^mioil once vigorous s„,l route ,, the steamer could engage Iu the
destroyer, bud underminedI bis once vl* tous . , lr" on|v. xs this would mean a serl-

llê?1toViï’.ïÆLde‘ . Méwfoundlsnd to Montreal.

which will bo made 1 n the latest Now York styles 
A Full

to remain here a year J would sjycar that I 
burned a church. “Scott act qext.”

OpFFINS.

KTU*" Resrrvwl *°r «. k. Mac-Joseph Salter. Supply of Cloths Sc, for 8urlng and 
summer trade to arrive. Suits will by made 
from $10 up. Good fits will be given Jand eatls- 
ractlon guaranteed. Call and see for yourself.

M. J. KratinG, advertising agent of the 
Canada Atlantic and Plant steamship Une, bas 
received In response to his request for photo
graphs. two splendid frames of scenes in aud 
fibout Pictou trpirMhe mayor and corpora
tion of that town ;ahd from E. C. Whitman, 
two equally flue frames of scenes In and 
about C’ansoj which are to be placed on ex
hibition in prominent business windows In 
Boston. A fine moose bead mounted in his 
best style ls a contribution from Thomas J. 
Egan, taxidermist, and the wooden model of 
looulsburg, exhibited at Halifax last year, has 
been loaned by H« W. C. Boak. Both of 
UnjKc will be similarly used and will serve In 
i»o small manner to draw attention to tbe 
province. The Halifax Herald thinks other 
towns, as Truro, New Glasgow, tbe Sydney», 
t-fe., which were solicited to contribute 
frames of scenes In about their respective 
localities, would do well to emulate tbe 
prompt action of tbe Pictou authorities.

The Late

The Newjunc7 41The OrwiffeUale imiiI Broad Cays Rail
•T. A. Currie,

TAILOR and CLOTHIER.
The Celebrated Stallion Boot anil Slioe Store.nlsli lasthlbl- The orgainzation meeting ol the Boston 

and Nova Scotia coal company, so called, 
was held in Halifax Monday. The follow
ing officers were elected :

President—Hon. John W. Candler, Bos
ton.

P.

“ALL-RIGHT” North Sydney, Mar. 7,1S03.
arrived 

e vessel THE STANDARD BRED STALLION
Will stand during the season of 1803 at Hugh 
FerguBson^B, George’s ltlver.^evcry Wednesday;

Monday’s, and the remainder of the week at the 
owner’s stables, Little liras d’Or Bridge.

“All Right” Is the bent “stock getter” owned hi 
Cape Breton. The “All Might" stock for the 
past ton years has been to the front In every 
trotting park In the maritime provinces, and 
this stock In Cape Breton realizes a better price 
than any other.

Terms:-$4 for single service; $6 for the sea
son ; $|0 for first eight of colt.

GU3 RING, 
Groom.

“ALMONT” Back again to North Sydney to open the 
iy exclusively Mot-wear store in 

Cape Breton.

Full lines of the culoimttod

Vice do—John McKeen, Mabou.
Treasurer—William X. Fraser, Halifax.
Secretary —A. C. Ross, Nprtb Sydney.
The board cf directors comprise the 

above and David 8. Baker (govern elect of 
Rhode Island), John C Cobb, Boston and 
R. P. Fraser, Pitou. The several cdtil 
properties at Broad Cove.’which have been 
under offer to the company were taken 
over, it is stated-

Tuesday morning tho„Boston men to
gether with the local directors and western 
railway contracotr, proceeded to Inverness 
county to inspect t^e line ot railway 
being located from their mines at Broad 
Cove to Orangedale, via Strathlorne, Mabon 
and Sky Glen. The final location is com. 
phted oyer one half the line, and agree
ments are being made "by the warden of 
the country for the right ot way with the 
land owners over a greater portion of this 
distance. The company propose pushing 
the developcmept of the mines as rapidly 
as possible and expect in a very shor^ 
time to have the road under coustruttioil.

Twelve Austrian noblemen have been 
arrested for high treason for conspiring 
apqcx Trieste to Italy.

Mi,.,..,,---------
tils sqcb as go h 
nickel. As the Owner’s stables, Gloves Point, Tues

day ami Wednesday.
Roderick McLean’s, Big Bras d’Or, 

Monday.
Sydney, balance of week, calling1 at 

Alexander Moore’s, near Rice’s, 
George's River, and George Ball’s, 
Ball’s Creek.

Id, sll- 

tliere Is not much
ver, copper, iron and i 
<llng takes place tn July 
time to lose. AMHERST FACTORY GOODS»

as well as life bent goods of ihe 
Canadian and American 

factories.
Little Bras d’Or, June 5,1891,'

STUD HOBSE. MINERS1 AND
FISHERMENS'

bools and shoes al bottom prices, e
Tbeaq gooils are all personally .olectcil 

at bottom prices. Gome and examine 
before purchasing elsewhere.

“QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS,” 
(my motto.) '

The pure bred, registered, 
Çlydçsdale Station

Phis well bred horse la aired by the fast troD 
Ung stallion "Hernando,” stands 1(1 handj high 
and welglwwhcn in fiesh, 1200 pounds. Posters1 
will give full pedigree.

Sehvtck,— $5 for season ; $10 eight of foal.
CHRISTOPHER MORGAN. 
May 10. lm

‘‘CULLEN ”
■ # Grove’s Point,

will be found at the Gamraell Farm, 
Little Bras d'Or, this season.

$5 first service, with $3 additional 
for the entire season if more than 
one service is required.

Angus McPherson,
Manager.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. Store in glass windows,
We are riflerfng flour In tbe following 

grades : Rocket. White Eagle, Our Best, 
wn and Pearl at lowest market rates ; 

cal, oatmeal, rolled oats, timothy 
seed, clover seed, etc., at ioweu prices. Two 
hundred keg# steel cut nails at bottom prices. 
—VooGirrBnos.--my81.

aY.L persons Indebted to ihe undersigned are 
.respectfully asked to come Howard and 

settle ihclr accounts. We thall be obligee I to 
Ink - steps to collect all overdue accounts with
out further notice.

IFgrades : 
Swansdo 
also cor

you want lo get tjie best value In plows 
spring tooth harrows, etc., apply to Frost 

Wood, Nartb4*ydncy,;t-epresenled by John 
McLeod. This year’s improvement on their 
mowing machine throws all former Improve, 
menti iu thé shade, my3 lm

J. W. ROSE.’.t"1i, pill meal, roi 
ced, etc., at lo

Ï D. LAW LOU A 3()N.
Merchant Tailors. 

North Sydney, May 16, 1893. North Sydney, May 24, ltlfi.
M


